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Is This Man in Omaha
Police Prepare for 1

Strike on South Side

wrck." said the chief this morning
following the conferences.

"Men from the Central headquar-
ters will be added to the South Side
division in the event of a strike."

Vhotlier Woman

Discovered In

with police officials on the South Side
yesterduy.

Chief F.bersteiu onferrcd with the
South Side police captains of the city
department and with Capt. Henry
Hciticld, head of the packing house
police.

"The police will bo ready to meet
anv emergency which may arise if the

Former United States Senator
Burton, who was escorted from
Great Wend last Saturday night, was
one of those refused pcrniision to
speak at the Marion meeting, accord-- "

ing to reports reaching the governor.
Governor Allen directed the attorney
general to bring Marion officials here
and question them concerning the
r.ffair.

at Marion, Wednesday night, Gov-

ernor Allen issued a statement in
which he asserted that he was op-

posed to the league movement, but
that cverv effort would be made to
see that fegue workers received fair
treatment.

The governor characterized the
league mQvrmcnas' one to "preach
class doctrine."

Governor of Kansas

Opposes N. P. League
- ,

Topeka, March ,19. In connection
with an order for an investigation
of the refusal to permit Nonpartisan
league speakers to address a meeting

(

I In anticipation of a possible stri!;;
of packing house employes on theStillman Case

T6 relieve the traffic congestion in
the center of the city of Philadelphia,
all lefthand turns in the business
jjsIlii'i fof .

houth side next week, Lhiel ol 1 o-

lice Marshall Ebcrstcin conferred f packing workmrnwnlk nextout

Fresh Sensation Disclosed in
Matrimonial Tangle of

Well-Know- n New York

Family. BURCaEBS Our new spring dock
of men' clothing is
very complete.

Fourth Floor

The latest and newest
men' furnishing are
her for selection.

Main Floor
itEYE RYB ODY'S STOR E

tlili-ag- Tribune-Omah- a De Leased Wire.
New York, March 19. The James

A. Stillman divorce sensation ,took
another turn late today. The search-
light disclosed a second woman who
is reported to have figured in the
personal affairs of Mr. Stillman, just
prior to the advent of Mrs. Florence
II. Leeds.

Like Mrs. Leeds, her predecessor
is described as a show girl. In fact,
she is said to have brought Mr.
Stillman and Mrs. Leeds together
i arly in 1917. while Mrs. Leeds ap

I EDWARD COUMBSI'

A widowed mother who needs her
son lias appealed to Chief of Police
Ebcrstcin to try to locate him in
Omaha.

Tlie widow, Mrs. Lizzie Cotinibs,
403 East; Fourth street, Leadvillc,
Colo., writes that; her son, Edward
Teller Cotinibs is somewhere in Ne-

braska, and she believes he is in
.Omaha.

Mrs. Counibs writes she will pay
$50 reward to anyone who finds her
son for her. He is supposed to be
working as a chef in an Omaha hotel
or cafe. Detectives have been
assigned to the case.

)

peared on the Century theater bills
as plain Florence Leeds, in the role
of "Chicken."

According to the informants, the
ccond woman is known thus far

only as "Edna.". She is supposed to
have been a "pony" in the Century
show ati the same time Florence
Leeds cavorted before the footlights.

Up in Foughkecpsie, where the
legal aspects of Mr. Stillman's suit
and Mrs. StHlman's answer are drip- -'

ping out, it is stated that this "Edna"
girl was maintained in a luxurious

' npartment, similar to the style which
' Mrs. Leeds later enjoyed.

Mrs. Leed's Successor.
In fact, Mrs. Leeds is"mentioned

liy divorce persons as the actual
successor of "Edna." Numerous the-

atrical people had smatterings of
these joint affairs at the time and
expected jealousies to bring the mat-- n

into publicity, but nothing
until Mr. Stillman filed his

'

; suit for divorce.
One indication that persons in "so- -

ciety" and other places where they
I might have gleaned knowledge of
V the movements of the banker are en- -

deavoring to assist Mrs. Stillman in

j her defensive fight, was the admis-- I
sion in Foughkecpsie by John E.
Mack, guardian for Guy Stillman,
who said he had received at least

1 six letters, some anonymous, giv- -

ing information of material aid to
? the case ofthe infant and Mrs. Stall-ma- n.

;
Similar letters have been sint to

Mrs. Stillman, some of them at Lake
- Wood. N. J., and others have gone

Improvement In

Industry Shown

By Labor Bureau

Figured Differ From Those

Given Out by United States

Employment Service

Earlier in Week.

Chicago Tribune-Omah- a Bee Leased Wire.

Washington, XX C, s March 19.

Reports of employment., conditions
for February, as compiled by the
bureau of labor statistics, give a more
favorable view of the situation than
the figures .of the United States em-

ployment service, made public earlier
in the week. y 'TTie bureau of labor statistics1 com-

pilation shows that in 10 out of 14

groups of industries, there were in-

creases in the number of persons on
the pay roll in February, as .com-

pared with January and in the other
tour decreases. In eight of the groups
of industries, there were increases in
the amount of money paid to em-

ployes and in the other six decreases.
The employment service survey

shows decreases in the number on
the pay roll on February 28, as com-

pared with the number on January
31 in nine out of 14 groups.

The bureau of labor statistics
shows decreases,- - in the number of
persons employed and in the" amount
of the pay roll in all 14 industries,
when compared with February, 1920.

The largest decreases in the number
of persons employed from a year ago

ra i

to John F. Brenrnm, YonKers
retained by the defense. In

some of these missives mention was
made of another girl, -

Lawler Denies Report.
While Tames S. Lawler, plumber,

denies "Florence Leeds' is his
daughter, neighbors and friends ton-firm-

that there is no mistake m

Identity. Lawler and others of his
family deny they ever had a daugh-
ter named Florence or any other
daughter who went on the stage. '

. Anotherlegal maneuver in the di-

vorce case will be staged in White
Plains Wednesday, when arguments
will be heard on the question ot
$10,000 a month alimony and counsel
ftes for Mrs. Stillman. John F.
Crennati, one of Mrs. Stillman's

secured dn order for this

) v

ew Clothes Easter
rearing from Judge Morschauser at

hite Flams today. -
.

Mrs. Stillman's attorneys hope
thev will be afforded an opportunity
to "question Mr. Stillman about his
$880,000 a year income and the
$9 000.000 trust fund left by his

were 44.S per cenr.m the Hosiery ana
underwearindustfy; 41.2 per cent in
automobiles; 33.3 per cent in leather
and 3S.1 per cent in woolen. Are Here'In Large and Varied Assortments

Increases in the number employed
in February, 1921, as compared with'
January, 1921, included 42 per cent Like a butterfly emerging from its chrysalis, it

pleases womankind to come forth at Eastertime clad
in the woolen industry, 21.1 per cent
in men s rcaay-maae- ? ciotning, ma

vhichin raiment is expressive of her lighter moods.
per cent in hosiery and underwear,
17 per cent in cotton manufacturing,
12.9 per cent in cotton finish, 8.4

per cent in boots and shoes, 3.9 per
cent in silk, 1.3 per cent in automo-
biles, .8 per cent in iron and steel,
and .2 per cent in leather.

The best salesmen Bee Want Ads.

Responding to this need for new wardrobes, our ap-

parel displays embrace theaccepted modes which

qualify to the last detail and which excel in pleasing
women of taste and discrimination.

Graceful Wraps
Individual affairs with butterfly or cape sleeves,

or simple slits for arms. Designed for protection
during the early spring months, yet not too heavy
for wear all through the summer.

Among our wide assortments you wilt find wraps
developed of

Chamoistynes Romona Velour
Veldynes Orlando Tricotine

These soft,' luxurious fabrics come in Wades of
gray, ostrich, silver pine, lynx and several equally
as popular colors. r

The Prices-$29.-50 to $185.00 .

ADVERTISEMENT

Tailored Suits
Many Versions

Fashion, so versatile in her interpretations, has
attempted in suits the' seeming impossible which
lies in pleasing everybody. so great is the variety
of styles one may choose straightline, box models,
ripple effects or strictly tailored garments--.

Suits Priced from $25.00 to $175.00.

Wonderful Frocks
Each model, presenting its own particular fashion theme

which shows the influence of one or more approved adaptations.
Interest is shown in the taffeta frocks. They are practical,
serviceable and lovely.

Frocks are priced from $25.00 to $125.
Second Floor

father with a provision that it be di-

vided among the grandchildren.
Thev hope, too, to quiz Mr. Still-"m- an

about the stories of "Mrs.
Leeds" and others and particularly
the Leeds' baby.

The hearing Wednesday is the
.move that was "indefinitely post-
poned," by agreement of both sides
a few days ago. Reports were

..heard then that an agreement to
I ji'rop the divorce action had been
I Vcached, inspired by the publicity bc- -

ing given.
; Today's developments is taken to
mean there will be no settlement out
of court and that Mrs. Stillman is

going through to the finish with her
"counter defense" to the charges of
11 r. Stillman.

"Woman Tries to End Life
And Then Sets Fire to House
Stuart, la., March 19. (Special.)
After attempting to commit sui-

cide bv cutting her throat and wrist,
Mrs. Char'es Haskins set fire to her
home ar.d then walked to a doctor's
office. She is in a critical condition

,;but attending physicians say she
will recover.

, Recently Mr; Haskins applied for
L a divorce, but the suit was dismissed.
f ;vrs. Haskins is believed to be men-

tally deranged. The house was com-

pletely destroyed.

CORNS

Lift Off with fingers
o Second Floor

Dainty Spring Blouses
ArHere in the NeTvest Styles ana1 Colors

The blouse must be In keeping with the new spring
suit, but as to style well there is one for every occasion.

Blouses in Canton crepe and crepe de chene are en-

riched by the beauty of their lustrous material and vivid
colorings, the smartest of which are tomato and jade.
However, there are lovely soft shades of grey bisque for
the more conservative shopper. Dainty net blouses,
trimmed, in filet meet with great favor, for wear on spe-
cial occasions.

Second Floor

Girls' Ffocks for Easter
Which Will Please Mother and the Girls

It does not make so much difference about the color,
but the frock must be taffeta, for no other materials can
be used to such good advantage for the ruffles, sashes
and tunics so necessary on the Junior girl's frock. High
colored yams worked In some clever design add to their
attractiveness.

Junior Department, Second Floor

I Get Acquainted
ERE'S "Wat," - who presidesH orer the best sports page la

Nebraska. We might take In eren
more territory

" S. and still bo '
f on the safe j.

1 w 1 there's no

" t

- For Easter, a New
Hand Bag

A bag harmonizing with
the hat, gloves and apparel
lends an air of smartness to
the entire outfit. There are
many colors, and styles in
the finest quality materials
and of superior workman-
ship. A wide range, of
prices.

Main Floor

hum In over-iltl- ig

the
thing, y'know.

The fall
name la Ralph
Wagner. Yon
ere It ever
torlrs en The

Bee' a (port
page now and
then.

Great
a

Slgnt the

The Easter Hat
The' Accessory Which Makes or

Mars the Costume

Selection here isjso easy, so satisfying, so definite,
for the hats are charming indeed, with a sprightly air
all their own. They fill our millinery section with
freshness of style and their colorful beauty.

The most artistic model that the season has
evolved in so many varieties the severely tailored
for those who like thenf best the brilliant and ornate
for those to whom they are most becoming.

We feature a large group Monday at $5

liocsn't hurt a bit! DroV a little
"Frcezonc" on an" aching corn, in-

stantly that com' stops hurting, then
shortly you lift it right ff with
fingers. Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle
of "Frcezone" for a few cents, suf-

ficient to remove every hard corn,
soft corn, or corn between the toes,
and the calluses, without soreness or
irritation

J ,

Gay Bits of Easter
Jewelry

No costume is so beauti-
ful that its loveliness is not
enhanced by a well ehos3n
piece of jewelry. With such
tasteful varieties of pretty
new pieces to choose from
i we're showing you now

you'll find it a pleasure to
select some little novelty to
match or harmonize with
your new outfits. Priced
very low.

Main Floor

For Windy Days,
New Veils

Spring time means frisky
winds which' play havoc with
Milady's appearance if sh?
isn't careful to protect that
trim, clean cut, tailored look
with a veil. Veils are very
popular this season and as
our assortments are care-
fully chosen you will have
no difficulty in selecting one
to match your new hat,
from 50c up.

Main Floor v

For Easter, New
Hosiery

One's hosiery must be,
more carefully selected this
season than ever before,
partly due to the vogue of
short skirts and partly due
to the beautiful new shades
which must match the new
slippers.

Our collections are un-

usually complete and we are
certain that we have just
the ) kind of hose that you
want at the price you want'
to pay.

Main Floor

Strap Slippers or
Oxfords

it makes little difference
which you choose; as far as
tyle is concerned it, is sim-

ply a matter of taste. There
are one arid two strap slip-
pers and there are the smart
oxfords in various models.
Grey, brown and black are
popular and are found here
in numerous new shapes. Se-

lect a pair for Easter on
Monday.

, Second Floor

sporting editor haa.

Charming New
Neckwear

Collars, vestees, guimpes,
collar and cuff sets, made of
painty organdie, lace! net
and other sheer materials,
are a decided asset to the
spring dress or .suit. Of
course you'll be interested in
such a beautiful array as
we have here and will want
several different styles when
you see them. Priced very
low.

Main Floor

You'll Want New
Gloves "

Of course you must have
a new pair of gloves to com-

plete the Easter wardrobe.
There are lambskin, French
kid, chamoisettc and silk
gloves. Some plain, others
with elaborate embroidered
backs and contrasting col-
ored buttons. White, black,
beaver, pongee, navy and
many other popular shades.
Priced from 75c up.

Main Floor

tuff he like and rune the ret --J,
of It "Ineornlte " 81 'twere. But AI

His Little Boy
A Mass of Sores

So writes W. C. Want of MiUboro, Virginia,
odheaddR

moat of It is gooTl anyhow, the
port fans agree, to thie IKtlo de-

tail ahouldn't be given undue .Im-

portance.
There are drawbacks to eport

editing. There'! a wide field to
-

it Second Floor

Handsome Silk
Underwear

No matter how elaborate
the outer garments are, one"
must have dainty under-
garments to be correct
Vomen are becoming more
and more in love with silk
underwear and they found
out how really economical it
is compared with any others.
Delicate shade of pink, blue,
lavender and apricot vie
with white in popularity. See
our assortment. -

Second Floor

"We tried two rood doctors, one a ipe--eorer, from cdcm to root '.
from pinochle to the great na clsiiit on skin disease and they did hia
tional pastime. From which, It la

ttLMj to perceive that he wha pre- - $

Idee orer a aperta desk often la X
IIexpected to bo eonTeraaat with

inote details aad rules-th- an one
ever could cram Into the oldma

BO good. We used 1 bottles or D. D. D.
and his face, which was simply a mam
of sores, is now smooth sj paper."

Thoonads of grateful users of D. D. D. haw
written to tell of the wonderful relief it gave
them even one application completely stop,
ptagallitehingandbuining. WhynottryD.D.lX

once and be convinced? Your money backStthe nrtt bottle does not bring relief. UcM
andtl.oo. Try P. D. D. Soap, too.

HDJEP.IED.
EL lotion fx SWn Disease

Fiv Sherman 4 McConnelt Drug Store.

IIV

noodle In a couple of lifetime.
But "Wag" seems to enjoy It.

regardless. Just now be'a chafing
at the bit for the opening of Mir

Omaha base ball season.
1- -

.L

v


